Identification of corticosteroid-regulated genes in cardiomyocytes by serial analysis of gene expression.
Corticosteroids (aldosterone, cortisol/corticosterone) exert direct functional effects on cardiomyocytes. However, gene networks activated by corticosteroids in cardiomyocytes, as well as the involvement of the mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) vs the glucocorticoid receptor (GR) in these effects, remain largely unknown. Here we characterized the corticosteroid-dependent transcriptome in primary culture of neonatal mouse cardiomyocytes treated with 10(-6) M aldosterone, a concentration predicted to occupy both MR and GR. Serial analysis of gene expression revealed 101 aldosterone-regulated genes. The MR/GR specificity was characterized for one regulated transcript, namely ecto-ADP-ribosyltransferase-3 (Art3). Using cardiomyocytes from GR(null/null) or MR(null/null) mice we demonstrate that in GR(null/null) cardiomyocytes the response is abrogated, but it is fully maintained in MR(null/null) cardiomyocytes. We conclude that Art3 expression is regulated exclusively via the GR. Our study identifies a new set of corticosteroid-regulated genes in cardiomyocytes and demonstrates a new approach to studying the selectivity of MR- vs GR-dependent effects.